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.Superintendent Conlisk quits
By Edward Schreiber
_l\fA1'.0R. DALEY announced yesterday

_the resignation of Police Supt. James B.
Conlisk ·Jr., and asked the Chicago
Police Board to select three candidates
ftom which the mayor could pick a succnssnr.
. The resignation, effective l'{ov. 1, was

dated Oct. 10, five days after 19 Chicago
policemen were convicted of tavern
extortion in Federal ·Court. Scores of

others face trials on extortion charges,
and editorial demands for Conlisk's departure had been increasing .. /
But, Daley said in readin/t Conlisk's
letter of resignatiou, 'Conlisk's decision:
lo resign was for personal reasons arid
not because the department has been
tainted by several scandals during his
sb:-year reign.~
A spokesman for Daley said Conlisk
was resigning only as supcrintem~nt

but would retain his civil service rank
as captain. As superintendent he was
·paid $33,500 a year. As captain he would
earn $22,000 per year.
DAtEY, DISPLAYING sadness ror an
old family friend, .praised Conlisk, 55,
for serving "with honor and outstanding·
professionalism."
The resignation came as a-surprise.
Only 90 minutes before Daley read Con-

lisk's lett11r o[ resignation, Conlisk was
telling 400 civic and business leaders
of his plans for the future or the department, and flaUy told a Tribune reporter
he was not resigning, emotionally blurting out his answers.
Conlisk was not present when. Daley
summ·oned reporters to his office and
read the letter of resignation.
CONLISK ·DESCRIBED his six-year

term as a "period of ever increasing
professionalization of police service"
and of "great challenges." He thanked
Daley and the citizens o[ Chicago for
their support, saying of ·Daley, "No
police department has ever operated
with a more devoted public official."
Daley said Conlisk's administration
spanned a period in which "law enforcement agencies thruout the country have
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